UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
General Education Council
Agenda for December 1st, 2008

TO: Members, General Education Council
FROM: Gladis Kersaint, Chairperson
SUBJECT: Agenda for Meeting on Monday, December 1st, at 3:00 p.m., in SVC 5012

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Approval of minutes of November 11th, 2008

3. Announcements

4. Discussion and Action on proposals
   a. Courses Pending GEC Action
      1. Courses Recommended for Approval (No Funds Requested)
         o BSC2050 – Environment (CA: Life Science; D: Scientific Process, Environmental perspectives)
         o CES4740 - Capstone Structural/Geotechnical/Material Design (CA: Exit-C; D: Quantitative Reasoning)
      2. Courses Recommended for Approval (Funds Requested)
         o ENC3310 – Expository Writing (CA: Exit-W; D: WLS-1, Gordon rule Writing)
   b. Courses Pending Reviewer Action
      1. Course(s) that require Action by Review Team Lead
         o EML4551 – Capstone Design
         o GEY4635 – Business Management in an Aging Society
         o GEY4647 – Ethical and Legal Issues of Aging
      2. Courses Pending Review
         Resubmission
         o GEY3625 – Sociocultural Aspects of Aging

Initial Submission
   o AFA2000* – Introduction to the Black Experience
   o AFA3700* – Racism in American Society
   o AFA4XXX – African Diaspora in Latin America and the Caribbean
   o AFA4XXX – History and Theory of Genocide
   o AMS2030* – Introduction to American Studies
   o AMS3370* – Southern Women: Myth and Reality
5. Committee Reports

A. Recertification

B. Marketing

C. Funding

D. Assessment

6. New Business